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Fig.  2.  Caecidotea  fonticiilus:  a-i  from  S  paratypes,  j  from  $  paratype:  a,  Pleopod  1;  b,  Pleopod
2;  c-e,  Same,  endopod  tip,  anterior,  posterior,  lateral  views;  f,  Pleopod  3;  g,  Pleopod  4;  h,  Pleopod
5;  i,  Uropod;  j,  Same.
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propus   without   processes.   Pereopod   4   of   6^   and   $   similar,   carpus   about   2.4  x   as
long  as  wide.

Male   pleopod   1   longer   than   pleopod   2;   protopod   about   0.6  x   length   of   exopod,
with   4-5   retinacula;   exopod   about   2.3  x   as   long   as   wide,   rounded   distal   margin
with   1-2   elongate   plumose   setae,   concave   lateral   margin   without   plumose   setae.
Male   pleopod   2   exopod,   proximal   segment   with   4   lateral   setae,   distal   segment
with   about   8   long   plumose   setae   along   distal   margin;   endopod   with   distinct   basal
apophysis,   tip   with   4   processes:   (1)   caudal   process   broadly   rounded,   with   scal-

loped surface,  (2)  lateral  process  recurved,  extending  slightly  beyond  caudal  pro-
cess,  (3)   cannula   conical,   truncate,   directed   distally,   endopodial   groove   mostly

obscured  except   in   lateral   view,   and  (4)   mesial   process   low,   forming  a   shelf   across
base   of   cannula   in   anterior   view.   Pleopod   3   exopod   distal   margin   with   sparse
non-plumose   setae.   Pleopod   4   exopod   with   single   sigmoid   suture   trifurcating   to
notches   in   lateral   margin,   seta   present   or   absent,   many   setules   present.   Pleopod
5   with   2   transverse   sutures.   Uropods   about   1.4x   length   of   pleotelson   in   6  ,   0.7x
in  ?.

Etymology.  —  The   name,   proposed   as   a   noun,   is   derived   from   the   Latin   "fon-
ticulus"  (a   Uttle   fountain  or   spring)   in   reference  to   the  type-locality   of   the  species.

Distribution.  —  Known   only   from   the   type-locality,   Abemathy   Spring.   The   spring
flows   from   a   tile   pipe   sunken   lengthwise   into   the   ground,   giving   the   fountain-Hke
appearance   to   which   the   specific   name   refers.   After   a   few   meters   the   spring
stream   joins   another   stream.   Big   Fork.   Two   species   of   asellids   are   found   under
rocks   and   in   aquatic   mosses   in   the   spring   stream,   C.   fonticulus   and   Lirceus
ouachitaensis.   This   is   the   first   record   of   this   Lirceus   from   Arkansas,   although
Mac   kin   and   Hubricht   (1938)   reported   it   from   the   adjacent   part   of   the   Ouachitas
in   Oklahoma.   Specimens   of   this   asellid   have   also   been   deposited   in   the   Smith-

sonian  Institution   (USNM   191130).   The   water   from   Abernathy   Spring   averages
about   16°C,   pH   7.0,   conductivity   144   )U,mhos   and   alkahnity   70   mg/ml   CaCOg
(Robison,   in   litt.).

Relationships.  —  Caecidotea   fonticulus   can   be   readily   assigned   to   the   Hobbsi
Group   (as   defined   by   Lewis   1982)   by   the   following   combination   of   male   charac-

ters: pleopod  1  longer  than  pleopod  2,  distal  margin  with  elongate  plumose  setae,
and   pleopod   2   endopod   tip   with   bluntly   conical,   distally   directed   cannula.   Spe-

cifically, the  morphology  of  the  endopod  of  C.  fonticulus  resembles  that  of  two
Ozark   species,   C.   spatulata   and   C.fustis   (Mackin   and   Hubricht   1940;   Lewis   and
Bowman   1981;   Lewis   1981).   All   three   species   have   in   common   a   high,   somewhat
digitiform   lateral   process   that   is   slightly   recurved,   a   broad   mesial   process   that
obscures   the  base  of   the   cannula,   and  a   broad  caudal   process.   The  palmar   margin
of   the   gnathopod   propus   bears   a   triangular   median   process   in   these   species,   but
bicuspid   distal   processes   in   C.   spatulata   and   C.   fustis,   instead   of   the   triangular
distal   process   of   C.   fonticulus.   The   Ozark   species   are   readily   separated   from   C.

fonticulus   by   their   numerous   elongate   plumose   setae   along   the   distal   margin   of
the   third   pleopod.   In   some   populations   of   C.   spatulata   and   C.   fustis   vestigial
eyes   and   pigmentation   are   present,   a   characteristic   not   exhibited   by   any   of   the
specimens   of   C.   fonticulus   examined.
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PSYCHRONAETES   HANSENI,   A   NEW   GENUS   AND
SPECIES   OF   ELASIPODAN   SEA   CUCUMBER

FROM   THE   EASTERN   CENTRAL   PACIFIC

(ECHINODERMATA:   HOLOTHUROIDEA)

David   L.   Pawson

Abstract.  —  A   new   genus   and   species   in   the   elasipodan   family   Laetmogonidae
is   described.   Distinguishing   features   include   large   size   (largest   specimens   prob-

ably exceed  30  cm  in  length),   presence  of  a  pronounced  anterior  "head"  region
with   large,   irregularly   sized   papillae,   presence   in   the   body   wall   of   wheels   of   only
one   type,   and   absence   of   circumoral   papillae.   The   genus   is   known   so   far   only
from   the   eastern   central   Pacific.   A   revised   key   to   genera   in   the   family   Laetmo-

gonidae is  presented.

During   a   benthic   sampling   and  photographic   survey   of   a   large   area   of   the   east-
ern  central   Pacific,   the   Ocean   Mineral   Company   collected   specimens   of   a   rea-

sonably common,  large,  elasipodan  holothurian,  which  proved  to  represent  a  new
genus.   Seafloor   photographs   of   the   animal   in   situ   were   also   obtained.   Specimens
and   photographs   were   entrusted   to   me   for   study.

Hansen   (1975)   revised   the   elasipodan   family   Laetmogonidae,   and   it   now   com-
prises four  genera.  The  new  genus  described  here  is  distinctive  in  several  impor-

tant respects,   and  appears  to  bear  no  close  relationship  to  any  other  genera  in
the  family.

Order   Elasipodida   Theel,   1882
Family   Laetmogonidae   Ekman,1926

Psychronaetes,   new   genus

Diagnosis.  —  Body   fusiform,   maximum   length   approximately   30   cm.   Midventral
radius   naked,   lateral   ventral   radii   each   with   approximately   15   triangular   tubefeet.
Dorsal   radii   each   with   approximately   30   papillae.   Dorsal   papillae   forming   an
irregular   fringe   around   anterior   dorsal   end   of   body.   Tentacles   15,   no   circumoral
papillae.   Ossicles   in   bodywall   wheels   of   one   type,   usually   50-60   /u,m   in   diameter,
usually   with   9-12   spokes.

Type-species.  —  Psychronaetes   hanseni,   new   species
Etymology.  —  The   genus-name   is   of   mascuUne   gender,   derived   from   Greek,

psychros   cold,   and   naetes   inhabitant.   The   species   is   named   in   honor   of   Dr.   Bent
Hansen   of   the   Universitetets   Zoologiske   Museum,   Copenhagen,   in   acknowledg-

ment of  the  valuable  contributions  he  has  made  to  our  knowledge  of  the  deep-
sea   holothurian   fauna.

Remarks.  —  This   new   genus   can   be   distinguished   from   others   in   the   family   Laet-
mogonidae as  follows.  The  key  is  a  modified  version  of  that  given  by  Hansen

(1975).
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Key   to   genera   of   family   Laetmogonidae

1  .   Circumoral   papillae   present  Benthogone   Koehler,   1896
-   Circumoral   papillae   absent     2
2.   Midventral   tubefeet   present.   Body   wall   ossicles   wheels   with   marginal

teeth    Pannychia   Theel,   1882
-   Midventral   tubefeet   absent.   Wheels   lack   marginal   teeth  3
3.   Ventrolateral   papillae   present,   fused   to   form   continuous   brim   around   body

Apodogaster   Walsh,   1891
-   Ventrolateral   papillae   absent.   Brim,   when   present,   composed   of   fused

ventrolateral   tubefeet     4
4.   Body   fusiform,   up   to   30   cm   long,   with   pronounced   anterior   ''head"   region

with   irregular   fringe   of   dorsal   papillae     Psychronaetes,   new   genus
-   Body   more   or   less   cyhndrical,   usually   considerably   less   than   20   cm   long,

lacking   pronounced   anterior   "head"   region.
No   anterior   fringe   of   dorsal   papillae     Laetinogone   Theel,   1879

Psychronaetes   hanseni,   new   species
Figs.  1,  2

Diagnosis.  —  As   for   genus.
Material   examined.—  ROl^OTYVE,   USNM   E27566,   total   length   approximately

240   mm,   greatest   width   approximately   60   mm;   PARATYPE   USNM   Ell  567,   total
length   approximately   70   mm,   greatest   width   approximately   25   mm.   Type-locality,
eastern   central   Pacific,   Clarion-Clipperton   Fracture   Zone,   West   of   120°W,   depth
4800-5200   meters,   collected   by   Ocean   Minerals   Company.

Description.  —  Color   in   alcohol   variegated   dark   purple,   lighter   in   smaller   spec-
imens.  Body   fusiform,   tapering   anteriorly   and   posteriorly   (Fig.   1).   Pronounced

"neck"   anteriorly,   approximately   15%   of   body   length   from   anterior   end.   Head
region   with   mouth,   ventrally   directed,   and   tentacles.   No   circumoral   papillae.
Tentacles   15,   with   short   stems   and   large   elongate   oval   discs   9x5   mm   in   holo-
type,   with   long   axis   of   disc   directed   towards   mouth.   Anus   posterodorsal.   Body-
wall   firm,   leathery,   not   gelatinous.

Midventral   radius   naked.   Lateral   ventral   radii   each   with   15   large   and   conspic-
uous triangular  tubefeet,  each  approximately  10  mm  long  and  8  mm  wide  at  base.

Feet   evenly   scattered   along   entire   lateral   ventral   radii.   Dorsal   surface   with   2
poorly   defined   rows   of   numerous   papillae,   approximately   30   in   each   row,   papillae
apparently   arising   from  medial   side   of   each   dorsal   radius.   On  head  region,   papillae
become   enlarged,   forming   an   irregular   fringe   around   anterior   dorsal   end   of   body.
Fringe   contains   approximately   15   papillae   in   larger   specimens,   largest   papillae
approximately   15  mm  long  and  9   mm  wide  at   base.

Ossicles   in   bodywall   exclusively   wheels,   greatly   variable   in   size   (Table   1).
Wheels   having   smooth   rim,   short   spokes   (Table   2)   and   large   central   region;   at
center   of   wheel,   raised   hub   made   up   of   4   struts.   Dorsal   bodywall   wheels   are
slightly   larger   in   average   diameter   and   tend   to   have   a   greater   number   of   spokes
than   wheels   from   ventral   bodywall.   Entire   wheel   strongly   concave   (Fig.   2a).
Wheels   present   everywhere   in   bodywall,   and   also   in   tubefeet   and   papillae.   Ten-

tacles contain  wheels,  also  rods  (Fig.  2c)  of  greatly  variable  size  (150  /xm  to  1
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